
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Trollop Gilbert son
Trollop Grandchildren Children of Gilbert Trollop
Trollop Ffebe Granddaughter Daughter f Gilbert Trollop
Dredge Ffebe daughter
Dredge Zathanias Grandson Son of Ffebe Dredge
Dredge Jo Grandson Son of Ffebe Dredge

Dina daughter
granddaughters 2 daughters of Dina, above.

Doff? Roff? Dirh? Rich? grandson
Tit Ann
Green Jacob

WITNESSES 
Gould Tho.

OTHER NAMES 

In ye name of God amen I Joan Trollop of ye Parish of Horningsham in ye County of Wilts Wid though weak of body yet of
good ?? memory do for mortality  /?? Make this my last will and testamen ye 1 day of August 1691 in mar and form as 
followeth.
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Testator: Trollop Joan
Widow of 
Horningsham

Executors:
Trollop Gilbert Sole Son

Probate Court of Dean of Salisbury

Original reference: P5/1691/65

Court Copy reference:

The Last Will and Testament of
Joan Tollop

of Horningsham
Will proved 24 August 1691



?? I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God  ? gave it me and my body to ye ? to be decently inter’d in ye 
parish churchyard of Horningsham and as for my worldly goods Item .. I give to my son Gilbert Trollop one ? and ye table?
And ye great chaine?

Item …I give to his 6 children 20s to each one of y’’ belonging to y’’ in two months after my decease, and to his daughter 
Ffebe Trollip a little pot kittle.

Item.. I give to my daughter Ffebe Dredge one brewing tub and a ?  my great bible and one bolster and one half of my 
wearing apparel.

Item… I give to her son Zathanias Dredge one ? and 20 s in money and to her son Jo 20s ? to be pd to ye fay? In two 
months after my decease to my grandson Zath my // Jugg/ and to his broy Jo one bed and ye bidgest  kittle.

Item… I give to my daughter Dina ye other half of my wearing appell one pillow and ye ?? ye lock to it and ye bidgest  ? 
and a treadle? And to her two daughters 20s to each of y’’ and to her son 20s mor to be pd to fathers in two months time 
after my decease and to ye oldest daughter of y’’ a ? and a blanket and Ye a bidgest kittle and one pillow and to ye rest of
my grandchildren having no furth thing already mentioned a blanket or a sheet and to my grand daughter both of y’’ a 
pewter plate

Item I give unto my grand son Dirh? Doff 20s and ye little ? and a little banoll and ye great chaine in y ??

Item I give to Ann Tit my 3rd kittle and a little standard barrel and wai?hing ??

Item I give to Jacob Green 10 s and Lastly I do appoint my son Gilbert Trollip to be ye executor of my last will and 
testament ?ing all of my will by me made in witness where unto I have here unto set my hand and seal ye day and sa? 
Above mentioned

Signed Sealed and Ex??ed in ye presence of Tho Gould

Mark of Joane Trollop

Proved 24 Aug 1691 – in Latin

Inventory

Wilts August ye 6th ‘91

A ? inventory of what Goods and Chatels Joane Trollop widow late of Horningsham  ????????? possessed of

??? her wearing apparel and money ??? 11 0 0

Item money dow upon bond 9 0 0

Item In the hall? And Chap?? 0 3 0

One pillow 0 2 6

Hir ??? and a paire of ??? 0 4 0

Item 6 pouter plates one candlestick and ?? 1 0 0
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Item In ye buttery 2 barrels 0 3 0

3 brass pots and 4 kittels 3 0 0

Item In ye milkhouse one ? one  ?? 0 10 0

One brewing tub and one washing tub

Item In ye man Chamber one bedstead 0 4 0

Item in ye ? Chamber one bedstead and

All things belonging to him 2 10 0

One chest and two coffers 1 0 0

One chayr and one settoll 0 5 0

one ?? 3 blankets one sheet 2 0 0

Item ? ood in ye B?? 1 0 0

Item one ?? and other things not mentioned 0 10 0
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